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SUBJECl: COITIMISStON EXPENSES: COURT OF AUDITORST REPORT
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PRETSIDENT JENKINS APPEARED YESTERDAY BEFORE THE BUDGETARY
CONTROL COMMIlTEE OF PARLIAMENT. THE FOLLOT''ING UERE HIS
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS:
MUCH HAS BEEN l'JRITTEN AND SAID ABOUT lHE COURT OI AUDITORS
REPORT, SOtl|E Ot IT MISCONCEMD, SOME OF IT A LEGITIftlATE AND
NATURAL ExPREssIoN ot PUBLIq coilCEnru. I FEEL THE PARLIAr'tENTARY
COMHITTEE CONCERNED IS TI{E RIGHT PLACE TO DISCUSS THE ISSUES
RAISED IN THE REPORT. THE COlll]UlISSION, LIKE THE 0THER INSTI-
TUTIONS OF OUR COMIÜlUNITY, IS ACCOUNTABLE FOR ITS ACTI0NS T0 THE
CITIZENS OF EUROPE ll',H0M Y0U REPRESENT'
YOU UILL HAVE SEEN
OF AUDITORS REPORT
NOT REPEAT THEM. B
I UANT 10 DRAU ATTE
FIRST THE COMFTI SSION HAS ACTED PRO14PTLY AND' IN t{Y VIEU' E F-
FECTIVELY TO pUr RIGHT THE DIFICIENCIES OR l'lEAKNE!S!!.0R AB-
SENCE OF RULES REVEALED IN ITS ARRANGEMENTS BY THE COURT' h'E
REcETvED rHE.Feiônr ionmnuuv FRor'r rHE pA!LIIIENI_0I-?? AUGuST;
IJE coNsIDERED IT IN DETAIL IN EARLY SEPTEMBER; T,E DECIDED UPON
A COMPREHENSIVE REVISION OF OUR PROCEDUR.ES ON 19 SEPTEMBER; AND
uE BROUGHT THOSE NEU PROCqDURES INTO EFFECT ON I 0cT0BlIER' AS
yOU ü,ILL HAVE SEEN FROM LOqflne AT OUR NEt'l RULES, 1tE HAVE AC-
CEPTED MOST OI-iiE COURTI S'.RECOI'IMEïDATIONS. 'l.,HERE !.,E HAVE NOT
DONE SO t'tE HAVE EXPLAINED Iiil A GOOD DEAL 0F DETAIL IJHY'
sEcoNDLY I l',ANT TO UNDERLINE'THE TOTAL INACCURACI-01-IHE ST0RY
I.I}IICH HAS BEEN t"IDETY REPORTED IN THE PRESS AND IS STILL LODGED
IN SOFIE PEOPLE' S MINDS THAT THE COIVIMISSION OVER-SPENT lTS
BUDGETARY ALLOCATION FOR REPRESENTATIONAL EXPENDITURE FOR 197E
BY ?3 O/0. THE TRUTH IS THAT ON THE FIGURES PRODUCED BY THE
COURT hIE UNDER-.SPENT OUR ALLOCAT!ION BY 1'5 O/O' SINCE THEN
tdE HAVE LEARNT THAT THE COURT ITSELF MADE A MI STAKE IN ITS
FIGURES. AS A RESULT THE CORRECT PERCENTAGE FOR OUR UNDER-
SPENDING t.IAS 3 OIO. HERE I!T IS I'IORTH REPEATING THAT OUR EX-
PENDITURE IN THIS REPRESENTATIONAL CATEGORY HAS INCREASED BY
ONLY 16 O/O SINCE 1973. COMPARE'THIS tdITH AN INCREASE OF 64
O/O IN THE COMMUNITY COST OF LIVING. COMPARE IT ALSO hlITH
lllt
THE COMMIS§IOfl'S OBSERVATIONS ON THE COURÏ
AND THE NEt.I NI}UES i{E HAVE ADOPTED. I TJILL
UT AT THE PRESENT STAGE OF OUR DISCUSSION
NlION TO FOUR GENERAL POINTS.
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lHE INCREASE IN REPRESENTATIONAI. EXPENDTlURE BY OTHER COMMUNIlY
INSTITUTIONS UNDER THIS HEAD OT'E6 OIO FOR THE COUNCIL AND
16? O/O FOR lHE PARLIAMENT.
THIRDLY I tdANT TO SAY A IüORD ABOUT OUR EXPENDITURE ON TRAVEL '
cirrl,clst.l HAs BEEN FocUssED ON OUR UsE oF AIR TAxIs. lilHILE
r,,E AGREE t,lITH ixE coURlr s REcoî{ilENDATIoN THAT THE RULEs G0vERN-
ING USE OF AIR TAXIS ]tSHOULD BE TIGHTENEO UP AND RIGOROUSLYÀppureo, tAND INDEED Go FURTHER To ABoLISH THE DISTINcTI0N
BETtdEEN JETS AND NON-JETS, tlE IREPUDIATE THE N0TI0N THAT Tl{E
USE OF AIR TAXIS IS A FORM OF LUXURY. I IIOLL NOT GO INTO THE
ouEsTION OF IdHETHER THIS ÎtlODE OF TRANSPORT, UHEN IT !AS T0 BE
usED, IS COIIFORTABLE. LET ttlE ASSURE I'IEMEERS 0F THE C0f'IHITTEE
THAl IT IS NOT. MORE II'IPORTINT IS THE FACT THAT AIR TAXIS ARE
oNE OF THE !4EANS BY UHI CH COtt|MISSIONERS, LIKE t|tINISTERS FR0tll
ouRrllEflBERG0VERNftlENTSTDOTHEIRJOB.tJITHOUTTHEIR0ccASI0NAL
usE 
',Et AGAIN LIKE trlINISTERST.h'OULD BE UNABLE T0 D0 IT'OCCASIONAL USE tS ESSENlIAL 1O OUR JOB.
'î
THrS BRINGS |'|E TO |||y FOURIH POTNTI THE ONLY GENERAL CRITICISFI
htHICH I tltAKE OF THE ASSUtrtPTIONS OÈ THE COURT OF AUDIT0RS REP0RT
IS THAT.IT CONTAINS ASSUI'IPTIONS ABOUT THE ROLE OF THE COMMISI!-
SION AND ITS MEilBERS tdHI CH ARE NOT }'HOLLY I'{ELL CONCEIVED ' IN-
DEED THE PROTOlYPE OF THE IDEAL COÈ1I'lISSIONER UH!ICH EMERGES
FROM ITS PAGES UOULD BE,A CARICATURE OF THE REMOTE IIII BRUS'
SELS BUREAUCRAl, lfHO STICKS TO h pAnfICULAR tUNCTI0N, sTAYS
IN BRUSSELS AS mucx As.HE CAN, AND lESCllEt'JS ExCESSIVE C0NTACT
lüITH ORDINARY,PEOPL.E, ABOVE ALL THOSE FROIT! HIS 0hrN C0UNTRY'
THIS I.IILL NOT DO FOR THE ROLE OF A COMMISSIONER ' IYIEMBERS OF
THE COfUIHISSION FORM A COLLEGE J.AND TAKE COLLECTIVE DECISIONS'
THEY ARE RESPONSIBLE FORIT"}IE gTFECTIVE PRESENTATION OF THE
cot,tlvlIsSIoN'S : AND THE COMJ{UNtTYIS.- VIEI.,S A!..D-P9!I!IES BOTH
!',ITHIN THE COMI'IUNITY AND OUT.SIDE IT. THEY HAVE PARTICULAR
RESPONSIBILITY TO KEEP IN TOUCH }JITH PEOPLE THROUGHOUT TI{E
COilMUNITY AND ESPECIALLY THOSE FROIÙ1 IN THE J ARGON THE
COUNTRY hlHI CH EACtI ](N0l',S BEST'
I END AS I BEGAN. THE REPORT OF THE COURT OF AUDITORS THE
OVERIJHELIiIING MAJORITY OF I{HOSE RECOMMËNTATIONS I,JE HAVE ACCEPTED
AND THE COMMISSION'S RESPONSE TO IT SHOULD BE SEEN AS PART OF
THE PROCESS OF MAKING THE COMMUNITYT S INSTITUTIONS MORE ACCOUNT
ABLE. I I.'ELCOIIIE I1. I NOTü LOOK FORIt.,ARD TO A I|,IORE DETAILED
AND SPECI FIC DISCUSSION ti,ITH YOU.. I I
IN ANSI"ER TO SOIüIE TUO HOURS OI AUESTIONS AND COHMENT' THE
pRESIDENT ADDED THE FOLLOti,ING I'lAIi{ POINTS OF INTEREST:llu
2TINNN
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1. T},IE COÿI1'IISSIONI S DECTSIONS REPRESENT A FULL AND t{AJ OR
RESPONSE TO THE COURT OF AUDITORS REÊORT. NO OTHER INSTITUTI9N
HAS BEEN SUBJ ECTED TO SUCH AN UNPRECEDENTED DEGREE OF EXATIIINAT-
IoN"EvENS0,THEGREATPARToqTHEFUNDSINoUESTI0NHAvE
BEEN SPENT IN A PROPER MANNER, ÀNO THE 1aEAKNESSES IREVEALED BY
THE CaURT ACCOUNT FOR A j,tINUTÊ PART OF THE TOTAL BUDGET' I
AGREE THAT THERE HAS BEEN AN ABSENCE OF RULES - THAT HAS NOt'J
BEEN PUT RIGHT. I,'E SHOULD NOÙ" ITITIIIIIIIT MOVE TOl,,,ARDS COMMON
RULES IOR COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONS AS A h'HOLE'
?. THERE IS A I.IIDESPREAD IIüIPRESSION IN EUROPE THAT COfiMUNITY
INSTITUTIONS ARE EXlRAVAGANT. IT IS NOT IN PARLIA!lENTI S INTER-
EST TO GIVE CURRENCY TO THIS I1'IPRESSION t,HICH IN GENERAL IS N0T
JUSTIFIED. ALL THE INSTITUTTONS ARE HARMED BY IT'
PRESIDENT HIl'I-
IING THE USE
IAL REDUCTION IN
BE CUT OUT I.'ITH'
ATE. NO GOVERN'
SUCH A SITUATION
GOVERN!IENTS,
IT AT A DISAD-
3. AVION TAXIS : I TEEL IT IS RIGHT THAT THE
SEI.F SHOULD ASSUME RESPONSIBILITY FOR AUTHORIS
0FAIRIIIIIITAxIs.THEREt.IILLBEASUBSTANT
ExPENsESTHIsYEARBUTUSEoF.AIRTAxIScANN0T
OUT AFFEcTTNG THE CO1'|ly|ISSION's n§lr-tr.v TO OPER
MENT OR I{AJOR BUSINESS ENTERPRISÊ I"OULD REGARD
AS ToLERABLE. THE colYlilISSIoN HAS T0 l,0RK t.,ITH
ANDITIsNoTINPARLIAFIENTISINTERESTT0PUT
VANTAGE.
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